REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY, BIHAR
Urban Development and Housing Department, Govt. of Bihar
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coNsrRufitoN coRPoRATloN LlMlrED cAMPUs,

SHASTRI NAGAR PATNA - 80023

FORM'C'
[See rule 5(1)l

This registration is granted under section 5 to the following project under
: BRERAP00051- I110lR2l18
Proj ect registrati on number
Project Name
Project Address

:

1,

Conrpany

2-

This registration is granted subject to the following conditions, namely la. The promotcr shall errter into an agreement for sale with the allottees as prescribed by the State
Government [Refer Rule 8, Annexure of Bihar Real Estate (Regulation .A.nd Devoloprnoflt)

b"
c.

d.
e.

having its registered office House No- 15 Ward

Rules, 2017]

;

The promoter shall execute and register a conveyanc€ deed in favour of the allottee or the
association of the allottees, as the case tnay be, of the aparbnent, plot or building, as thp case
nray be, or the comrnon areas as per section I 7;

The promoter shall deposit seventy per cent, of the amounts realised by the promotef in a
scparate account to be maintained in a schedule bank (State Bank of india, Brancb Nanre:
Exhibition Road, Account No.14627640696,1fsc code : SBINO003475,State-Bihar) to oover the
cost of construction and the land cost to be used only for that purpose as per sub-clause (D) of
clause (t) of sub-section (2) of section 4;
^ r {V.c- J
The registration shall be valid fo, a p.rioo
Jonl,nen"ing tronr-...-z.f'.h:!.1..,....
"f.?-L,.ie;
by the Authority in accordanoE with the Ast
and ending with 0ll02l202l unless extended
and the rules rnade thereunder;
The prornoter shall comply rvith the provisions of the Act and the rules and regulations made
'thereunderl

f.
3.

'I'he prornorer shall not corttravene the provisions of any other larv for the tinre being in force as
applicable to the project,
If'the above ntentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the promoter, the Authority rnay take neoessary
and the
action against the promoter including revoking the registration
rules and regulations made thereunder.
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l) This rcgrsrntron no. rs being grantcd . boscd on the inforrnution and documents
responsibiliry tbr ths authcnlrcity of the samc. hr case the promoter submittod s false
concellation ofrcgisrrstion of tho projcct by thc authori(y
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2) With rcgard to lhc rnformation or documenLs that are nor provide.d by the concerned

oxplarration ot reason lor thc same has been sub,nittcd (o ths Authority and it would bc put up oir
3) The abovc rcgistration ts valid fbr a pcriod
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